
Welcome to the CUBE
for Service Providers
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Our clients include the largest and most 

experienced players in the industry – they 

choose the CUBE because it delivers music 

and  message content in real-time, and  

provides powerful management control.
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Welcome to the Cube

The CUBE gives you the freedom to manage your MOH and 
in store business from anywhere in the world.  

The CUBE gives you access to powerful, unmatched 
management control, delivering customized music and 
messages in real time, across multiple locations.

Easy to use and simple to learn. The intuitive user interface 
makes things simple for our clients, with no special 
management software required.



“A multi talented unit, the CUBE stands to  

tread on the toes of major industry players. Someday all 

media player solutions will be like the CUBE”

Gary adams, MOH SOlutiOn ExpErt, AMGHOStEd
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Features

�Q advanced scheduling & mixing options

�Q USB expansion options

�Q supports 1 or 2 separate zones

�Q external music feed option available

�Q remote playback reporting

�Q licensed music options

�Q VXSSRUWV�LQ�SODFH�ÀUPZDUH�XSGDWHV�DQG�XSJUDGHV 

- no installer visit needed

�Q supports multiple applications

�Q browser based: no special management software 

required



customize on hold
play and mix music and messages 

on hold for single or multi site

scheduling 
schedule by date, time-of-day and 

day-of-week

media anywhere 
fetch your content from anywhere

date override 
LQFOXGH���H[FOXGH�DQ\�DXGLR�ÀOH�RQ�GDWH�

range, including promo messages

instant sync 
effortlessly ripple a single change 

anywhere, instantly

network & USB 
operate equally in either mode



cross fading 
for smooth transitions

interactive apps 
real time control to individual 

locations

overhead 
support sophisticated in store 

audio routing

music options 
play chart music, licensed music, 

prebuilt playlists or your own

diagnostics 
simplify network installs with built-

in diagnostics & live reports

integration
integrate to your business systems 

via an API



6SHFLÀFDWLRQV

�Q compact: 95mm x 95mm x 20mm, 277g

�Q minimum 6GB solid-state storage:  

over 200 hours of 64 kbps audio

�Q supports higher bitrate and stereo audio

�Q scalable storage: industry-standard SD

�Q low power: 2.5W - 5W power consumption

�Q international AC adaptor with pluggable prongs for USA/

Canada, UK, EU, Australia and more

�Q powers from miniB USB

�Q 3 v2.0 USB ports

�Q LAN 10/100 Mbps Ethernet, RJ-45

�Q 2 line-out ports: 1 or 2 separate zones
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“The CUBE is many devices in one...  

and can operate standalone via USB, or as a 

full-blown multi-site network device.”

Nick FiNdlay, MAnAGinG dirEctOr, prEMiEr BuSinESS AudiO

�Q 1 line-in / mic input port

�Q DXWRPDWLF�ÀUPZDUH�XSGDWHV��QHWZRUN�RU�86%

�Q )&&���&(���5R+6�FHUWLÀFDWLRQ

�Q connect a standard screen and keyboard to perform on-site 

diagnostics and/or setup

�Q peripheral / network options including cellular broadband 

and bluetooth



Learn more at www.CubeMC.com
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CUBE. exponential power

http://www.cubeMC.com

